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Sorme  oif  the  niaticm.'s  top  froiajt  racers   are   de`termined  fo

s€Sge  a  Hioit race. at  Eastwood  Lake-Suindiay,  but  a  few Dayten
boatmen reCiall  that the big hydiraplane i.ace  grew froim  a cool
begrfu.ng.

Fact~is,  it  was  as  cooil  as  Decembeir,  1963.  Th
a few raciinig enthusiasts huddled in  a, garage  at 560
avenue.

A  Iiydrophane  with  a  145.cubic  inch  eng`ine  was
doctoi.ed  by  Da;ve  Koch.  Not  that  the  era.ft  wias  sick
a-  dyed-in-the.bilge  boatman  doesn't  need  that  excri
t.ear  down  an  engine.

Elroy   Spicke)r   said   Da,yton   sthould   hava   a   boat
association  .  .  .  or was  it Koch,  or J'i,in Davie§.  Maybe
Charle.y  Fyffe,  Joe  Krietzer  or  Gene  Whipip  who  satid

Anyway,  the  suggestioin  was  made  and pre!sto,  the
Motorboat  Racing  association  was  foirmed.  Less  than
later  inoire  than  100  active  member's  in   the  assCicj`atio
Promoting `bCiat  ra,cing  in  general,  and  an  inboard  hyd
race  for  Dayto`n  in  particuilar.
Tlley  Don't  Race  For  The  Mo!i©y

"Why   cle  we  like   racing?  `B©clat].se  of   Lh_!e   fenow

s~pcBrtsrmansthip   .   .   .   and  thrills,"  said   assoias`atiun   col
Gene   WIT-`ip,p.
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a_`_n  $80.

n.Iost  peps;jffs  woulth-'t'-go  aGrcrss  t6iini `to  ifee ~La  a
a  jajc^kpct tl'iiat isize,  but boat rajcens  iajr'e  lcomi}ng too)rn  as
Texas  and  Mcm,tjama  to  gelt  in  on the Dayton majcing  chasi

Ctimtenders  will  include  at  least  two  nia,tional  chiar
Pajul Baueir di  Deer  Park.  Cr.,  m¥tienal  point  ch,ampien.'
48 cuhic inch crass, and EH,ll Stan:"ett Of Owenstboiro, Ky„ n
charmp-  in  the  7~  litre   Glass.   Both  a;re  a]so  melmbers
Daytom  racin,g  association.

Th  all,  75 to 80  boats  will  be  on deck for the  races
at  Eastwcod  lake,  the  large  quarry  south  of  the  Ha`
road,  Route  4 and  69  intersection. \                     I

Inboards  `are  classed  in  seven  groups,  ranging
the  smallei`,  48  cubic  inch  inboard  to  the  dashing  I
(Junior  Gold  Cup)   hydroplanes.

A  speicial  outboiard  pleiasure  craft  I.ace  will  find
Jen Cu]ver and  Joihn Keller out  to rna,intain theiir le'a\
the natioinal oiutboiard  circuii,t.

RIome`y  Going  1o  Barney  H6`spital
"We  don't  kimw  e3&'actly  how  many  Spec,t!atofs

Out,   but  estimates  have  ranged  up  to  30,000,-'!+ said
"Aboiut  6,000  fee!t  Of  snowfemce  wa,s  e`recte'd  last

to  control  the  crormd  an,a  peilicemen  will  be `om  duty
traffic  motving.

``The   a,,sso€iatiom   raised   $4„OuO   through   adv-ertls£
it's  32®pa.g®  program.

"Now,"  Whipp weint`oin* "all expenses Cif th_e rpace` ba;I

paid  and  every  douar  taken  in  on  ad'missioms  will  go
Barney  Hos`pital  for  children."

The  admiss!ioin  Whipp  roferre'd  to  is  $1  for  adults
cemits  foE.  children.


